
Allies Believe in U. S.
Steady Stream of Business Like Yankee Troops Gives

Briton and Frenchmen Faith That America
Will Save Day

(1,'y JOHN l BALDEKSTON.)

June 22 "The
LONDON, a race between

Hinden burg

ad President Wilson." This
phrase of Lloyd, George ac-

curately expresses the feel-ju- g

of the masses here. In

tlue very dark days, darker
than anybody on-th- e other

id.' of the Atlantic can pos- -
. T.I 11sibly imagine, ingusnnien

gnd women have their eyes
turned to the west, and in
their eyes is faith as well as
hope.

ivfore tho onil of March, nn

AmiTiran unlfnrm In I.nn'loii, wlillf
nt a rarity, attracted secnivl
dint-e- from paswrshy, cxccptiiuf
ll.i.sp In the Helpravia area np.ir our
fi.'ail'iunrtrm. filnre then, little by

th( American Invasion haH

V vwi'.l over England, until today
tipniKti"t ,ne country as well us
In the capital our men aru every-whf-

Mrils of pariKe, most of
hrm. here a few days and then

nov.iw vana flnlv thnwP

whi huve lived hero during the war!
a,.,l passed thrmiKh its various!
...... iimUrilnnil hnw inev.!;iut .......

r.resihly comforting to people, who
hnvc elven their all, have lost

and sons, only to realize that
tlii re is no more to pive nw victory
hus not been won, is this sudden

of fresh youni; men from the
iiitnpped reservoir of American

IIao Faith In America.
Tlie work of an American cor.

ri'rndent In Knglnnd. 'Is made, diffl-ru- 'i

by the eairerness of every n

to whom he rops or who
n iocs to him. on whatever errand,
in drop the business in hand and
a.k questions about Amerlcaji man-
power, tonnnire. (airplane construc-i- k

n I have come to expect, a hun-('(- 1

times a day, questions lnirenl- -

insly framed whose scores of forms
r'ays conceal the same thought:
'
"When are your troops Rnlnu to be- -

ein really to flj;ht?" Such a ques-t- l
n, Americans who have been

waiting for months for bat-
tle bulletins may think must Imply
Impatience If not disappointment.
It does not. Nothing has surprised
me mom thnji the absence of criti-
cism, the. full realization of our dif-
ficulties, the willingness to make al-

lowances. Rrglaml does not fully
Mi derstand what we are. doing:, but
.he believes in us.

When an American retriment
marched through the streets of Ixin- -

Iimi and before the king at Huck-Ingha-

Talace, I was curious to
inow what the liritish man In thM
street, the soldier on leave, and .the
policemen, and the housemaid and
her mistress, thought of our new

army about which they had read so
much but had never, seen. Ho

of- - watching the show from a
post of vantage, I dodsed In and
olit anions the crowds along j'icca-Hill- y

and listened to the voice of the
people talking to itself.

t'hecred Tlmuzh Hagr-cl-.

What I heard surprised me the
more, because 1 did not tlilnk the
parading regiment made a showing
calculated to Impress a crowd. The
men were In full tjampaiKn kit.
which always means ragged march-
ing; they were not graded for
height, which sp'iils the appearance
of troops on pnrade; they were very
tired, and, so far as nppeararce and
drill went, these avcratro and un-
picked samples r.f our ritiren
armies could not hold a candle to
the Immaculate, six-fo- grenadier
guards, who swung iilor.g ahead with
the tip i f each polished bayonet In
perfect and performed
evolutions like, pieces of oiled ma-
chinery.

Not a word of unfriendly criticism
did I hear. London crowds are not
demonstrative, but there were buisis
of muffled rheeis nil along the
route. Kviry hat was off-i- s the reg-
imental flag an honor Sel-

dom paid, In these blase May when
the fifth anniversary of the war is
peari even to the. union Jack. Tli"re
were such comments everywhere as:
"Whaf splendid fellows! No show
about them, but ready for business."
"Ionk, not a smile! I pity "the
lloches those men catch!" It
seemed to me that Londoners looked
on the parade not as u ppectacle of
tired, raw troops marching but ax
a symbol, an outward manifestation
of a spiritual fact. It was the spirit
and determination of America that
they saw before them, promise
translated Into performance, and
they saw with an Inner eye, wounded
Tommy and munition girl as well
as statesman and great lady from
Helgrave Pqure. that made them ob-

livious to the faults which a casual
onlooker mlcht discern. They saw
correctly, because they had faith.

Much to Overcome".

It had not always been so In
Kurope since we came Into the war,
The enemy was prompt last winter
to circulate among our allies the

uninformed and some-
what hysterical boast made In
Washington In the spring of 1017
about what we proponed to do with-
in six months, elcht months a year.
Thus a spirit of disappointment and'
doubt was Infused, and the violent
attack upon our warmakcrs made
at home, In and out of congress,
with the patriotic aim of Increasing
our efforts, were used abroad, to-

gether with the
statements of the year before, to
prove that the United States was
bluffing and would never really
fight. The airplane scandal and the
shipping muddle were exploited,
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principally In Franco but to some
extent in Kngland.
, This propogiiiula had considerable
success for a time. In a p'arls salon
in March the conve,rs ilion centered
on American war ai'ns. Surprise
was expressed that Wilson had not
more forcibly impressed his lews
upon our alius, "Vou would do
well to exercise your pressure now,"
timlllnglv aiil a polished neutral
diplomat. "In five months (our
ulliis will have found you out!" And
It was another of the same tribe
who said to me on March 2i.
dreamily looking out of the window
across the Seine "now that the

are beaten I suppose you Ameri-
cans .will not displav the same in-
terest In going on with the war."

All thcftto miasmas have vanished,
melted away before, the rising sun.
When we put torces under roeh,
Increased many fold our transport
of men to really began ship-
building and straightening out our
airplane muddle, as the answer to
I.uderidorf f's break-throug- h on the
disc, Kngland ntid France, who bad
begun to doubt, were convinced.
They believed In us now. and they
have buckled to the frightful Job
of holding on, with the last ounce
of strength, until we can come to:
aid" them with faith In their hearts

and fulth Is worth many battal- -

lops.
(veiij-rishte- lots bv Mrrhiro

prr Svri'luaii'

CNCE LONDON j

CLUBS BEGIN

liniKV-slbl- o Now for Kii.sIiiokm to be
JXino Over I, illicit Tulih-- s In

World's Metropolis.
(ISy K. WAl.TKlI.)

I.ONpnN. June 12. Strange
things are happening In clubland,
the hospitable heart of hospitable
London. Many clubs have Ion- -'

since given up serving meat, but
that Is not all. Much friend y busi-

ness, us you know. Is dono over the
lunch table at these truly metropoli-
tan meeting places. So when I had
to arrange nieh a meeting with a
certain famous editor, and our
only common opportunity of the
day was the luneli hour, I kii;;i sted
lunch. No, forry, lie bad to lie at
Reform club for messages at lum h
time; was 1 a member? This seem-
ed a curious question under the cir-
cumstances; 1 told him I was not;
the telephone was fcilcrit for an
awkward moment.

"Kr what about 2:30?" he asked
I said earlier if he liked. I saw

he didn't Intend to usk me to lunch
and Vrneant to find out why.

"1WI, or 2:15, If you can arrange
It."

I said Just as early as he liked.
I could almost see his d:ecomposuie
In the telephone. I started to count
ten before, agreeing to ll:3u. At
five he weakened.

"Kr you see er sorry I

can't say lunch with me. but. the
club has cut nut vMitors. r. Food rav-
ing, you know. Hatlons."

And now, of rourse, to save mem-
bers of the Kef.irni club from the
awkward condition of being nniibb-t-

lunch out with a good conscience,
other clubs are retaliating.

Some Conn's
"Is Ijitin to learn'.'"
"Well, it doesn't take a grogn con-

gressman Jong to master the
of per diem,"

Now is the time to go over your car and get vou are eoine to r
car shortage becomes more serious, the call for parts is bound to increase, an
we must expect to find it more difficult to get what is needed. In our stock
find a thousand different things for you to select from, and keep your car running
fine condition.
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I H ill. SIll'lllKMI It'llisull.
I. ieut. Stephen Honvall, jr., is one

of Hie oiiiik iiini- licrs who hae
'llte.ll'd tlie UivWest t fuit
of airi.-Hi- mail carrlng Lieuten-
ant lUinsall is the soil of the former
war cm n .''pomlcnl and veil ran
new fp:i per in.-ii- who is now a niiilor
attached to the Keii.-ia- l staff of the
army.

'Il.o Sc:ii'lcl. Foipicsv.
Mrlhl'ilis ihn Kiiirlet poppies on the

fields
Of l'i;iiire n this ilark hour

Are Inn the blood of our dead heroes,
lito:. oin-'- iiiin fli.wer.

Tii w.iti h ami wail, and not In vain;
l'Vr, thoui.h tin y Mow and tya im-p- :i

; out ly,
At bifit ha!l bov their glorious he-i-

And w hiM'er. "'ietorv"'- Si. Louis

llcfinm Work.
She Yes, 1 11 marry you to re-

form you.
II. that?
She Well, it will keep you from

stealing o many kisses.

t H n 'uXiii a
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U
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Have you ever them on your car? The quality of these tires cannot be excelled and for
longservice they cannot be beat.

They are guaranteed for 6,000 miles and many go over 12,000, with the hih average of
-

We are official distributors of Goodrich Solid Truck Tires
"Best in the Long Run."

FREE ROAD SERVICE CARS

Carnation Auto Sales Company
SAMMONS; Mgf:
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ENOUGH SMITHS FOR

REGIMENT IN ARMY

Necessity for Absolute Accnracjr In
(King NanicH and Addrcss'

Cannot l Over--
1 .mphaslcd. . .

A.i a nialtur of public Interest,
says the Providence Journal, the.
official keeper of the card Index
Informs us that the first name on the
rolls of the army, navy and marine
corps Is Clayton Aloymus Aah. and
tin. last one Joseph 7.yny. livery
letter of the alphabet Is well repre.
setited, mid because of the Smiths
the s' ate the greatest host.

There are Smiths enough in their
country's uniform to havo recruited
tbo whole regular army at Its

strength before the war,
and double the number that would
h.ivn been needed to man the navy

more than 100.000 of them. We
may believe that It reunites the ser.
vice of a battalion of "filing experts"
to look after the fimlths alone.

The official with ref-
erence: to this matter Is not Im-
parted solely to entertain the pub-
lic. These are serious times, and
the mere statement that there are
1,040 John Smiths and which may
cause some surprise several hun-
dred more William Smiths, lion
John A. Smiths nnd .n itr,,f.,i.tu
the serious reflection that, In our
communicat Ions with the govern,

jment on any subject relating to thn
j boys in the service we should be
j exact uuout details tea to residence.
next of kin and other essentials lo
a positive Identification, and above
all write ever y name legibly. Tberi
ate 1,040 (leorge Millers, which
happens to be the sanio number us
of John Smiths.

A middle Initial helps, of course,
but there la still room for doubt In
many rases. The 15,000 Millers In.
elude not a few (leorge J's, and,
as unother example, there are 262
John J. o'llrlens. Further to em.
phiisl.e the suggestion that every
care should be taken in correspon-
dence, It Is stated that fifty of the
John J. O'llrlen s have wives of the
name Mary.

The war risk Insurance bureau,
for the administration of which the
absolute Identity of persons Is ot
exceptional importance, suggests
that names and addresses be
"printed" rather than written In
script by Its correspondents. Con-
fusion und resulting annoyance
both to the officals and those who
have business to he attended to,
will be avoided If people write leg.
il.lv--. give complete Itiormalion, and
especially take the utniust pains
with all names und addresses.

PORTER HARD TO CONVINCE

Itlug In Business Clothes Did Nol

lok us t.ood as in I nl form.
ItuM F, Juno 2a. Due haughty

hotel porter of Homo was humbled
on the occasion of the recent visit
of King Nicholas of Montenegro to
Ills daughter, (Jneen Helena ot Italy
'Tilde Nicholas," as he likes to
culled by the people of Rome, came

li
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users We
AVA sometimes wondered

it can be possible to
ell Michelins at such low

prices in view of the unsur-
passed quality which is

into these

The answer lies in th
Mkhelln watchword:

Economical Efficiency,

Ever Michelin in-

vented pneumatic auto-
mobile tire 23 years ago,
Michelin engineers and
efficiency experts have

411 KOl'TH Ilon.DKIl

Incognito and wore a plain business
suit, instead of his national costume.

Calling at one of the leading hotels
the king asked the porter to take
him to the liaron Romano Avcxzauo
formerly Italian "minister to

"Who shall I lay want to are the

Tkil ,f twtlw it snJl nsorlwsiji m ef

how

built tires.

since
the

studied means of produc-

ing and selling tires mora
efficiently.

Every expenditure that will
result in better tires or ser-

vice has been cheerfully
made; but every expense
that would not stand
this test is
voided.

Economical Efficiency has
enabled Michelin to supply
the motoring world with
"better tires fox le
money." .

Tulsa Rubber, & Vulcanizing Co.

Montc-negT-

ANN0UNC

FItl'.K KOAl HICHVICE

baron." casually Inquired the porter,
looking at the white-haire- d old, king
with the haughty stare of porters
who are trying to protect distin-
guished persons.

"The King of Montenegro,"
the old gentleman, amllllng

,

PIIONC 1121

His Independence,
"Who Is really boss of "your

home?" Inquired the abrupt person.
-- "Weil," repllsd Msekton. "of

course Henrietta assumes command
of the pug dog and the canary. Hut
I can say pretty much what I like
to the goldfish."
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Wc wish to announce our opening at Twelfth and Main street,
in the building formerly occupied by the Gessel Motor Sales Co.

Gramm-Bernstei- n

Trucks

Organization

EMENT

Columbia Six
Passenger Cars

Will be distributed and a general
garage business will be conducted

LIVE STORAGE
We have ample and modern facilities to take care of your car-com- petent

driv ers to call for and you will not be called
upon to wait any length of time for your car as we store them
only two deep.

Try This Service

G ramm-Bernste- in Motor

Twelfth and
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